
PERPETUAL

Judge Purnell Closes the Fa«
mous Peabody Street Case.

UN10N DEPOT PROBABLE

H is Belleved That Durham Will Now
Bo Ablc to Secure Much Betler

Rallroad Facllltles Than
Heretoforo.

(Hpeclnl to Tho TltiiM-Dlnpntch.)
i. -lALBlGH, N. 0. February 2l.-Judgo
Thomaa R. Purnell, of tho Unlted Btatea
Dlstrlct and Clrctilt Court, has Issued n

fmal deorco odjudglng that tho Southern
Rallway Company ls entitled to all the

right of way, 100 feot froiri tho center of

tho tr'ack on each elde through tho clty
of Durham, includlng Peabody Street,
whlch hon beon in litlgatlon tor some

tlme. Ali partles aro enjolncd perpotu-
ally from trespasslng on tho right of way,

nnd tho oaso reforred to S. F. Mordecal,
Hpocial mastcr to Inqulro lnto tho damages
Bustalned by the Southorn slnce iBoptcm-
ber U, 1001, when tho dodlcatlon to th*

clty mado by tho old A and D. Rallroad
tormlnated.
Now that thls sult is sottled and thf

Bouthorn'fl tltlo cstabllshed, It Is atated
thai a unlon depot will bo erccted then
at once. tho Seaboard und Norfolk and
Woslern agreelng to pay for the use of
the Southorn'B right of way.
Tho funoral of Mr. Ludlow Sklnner,

who was killed Saturday by Mr. Ernest
Haywood. conducted from Christ's Eplft
oapal Church at S o'clock was tho saddest
nnd most largely attended that has been
hold in Ralolgh ln many years. Tho Ber
vico was conducled by Dr. Marshnll, the

rector, and tho lloral tributos wero cx

ceptlonally numorous and beaullful. The

pall-bearers Includcd a number of warm,

porsonal friends of both tho deccascd,
nnd the man who took hia llfu
Fecllng agalnst Mr. Haywood has very

much modilled within the pnst day or

two. The pubilcatlon of ovldenco tend-
Ing to show self defense haa brought
about thls change.
Bolh men wero amongst the most popu¬

lar ln the clty, and Haywood's conduct
slnco the kllllng In dolng all he could to
Bhlcld tho interests of both famllies ln-
vdlvcd ln the unfortunato affair, and the
doi-elopment of the evldcnce of an altor-
catlon to brlng about the shooting. have
much Improved the publlc attlludo toward
hlm.
Tho name of Colonel John W. Hln.idnle

Is belng urgcd before the General Assem-
bly for appointrneiit as a inember of the
North Carolina Code Commlsslon, a blll
for the ostabllBhment of whlch has passed
both brnnches of the Assembly. There are
to be tliroo members. The other three
wlll probably be appolnted one each from
the eastern and western sectlons of the
Btato. Thls work wlll bo the codification
of the Btato iaws.
Two charters wero Issued to now cor-

iporatlons to-day by the Secretary of
Btato. They aro the Holloway-Pool
Hardware Company, of Honderson, capl-
tal. ^S,000; and tho J. A- Holshouser Mer-
cantllo Company,. of Gold HIU, Rowan
county.

FREIGHT CONFERENCE

Rallroadsand Shippers Will Be Repre-
sented at Greens'ooro To-Day.
(Snectnl tn Tlie Tlmi-ii.Dliipatch.)

GREEN5BORO. N. C Feb. 2-l.-Therc
ls now strong probablllty that some un-

dorstnndlng will bo reached betwoen tho
Assoclated Rallways Associatlon of tho
Boulh and tho North Carolinn Ansoclated
Boards of Trade in regard to Ihe matter
of frelght dlscrlmlnations agalnst North
Carolina towns. At tne recent sesslon
of the Rallways Assbelatlon, ln Atlanta,
the North Carolina boards wero notllicd
thnt any dato after March 1st they
wouid be plea-sed to con for on the sub-
Joct Tho North Carolina Associatlon
statcd that thls dato wouid bo too lato
nnd rciucstlng a meeting on February
2.r.th. at Creensboro. Thls has been
ngreed to and 3peclnl committees from
both bodlcs wlll meet hero in confenmco
to-morrow.
Judge Boyd, who has been im "Washlng¬

ton several days rtghtlng tho proposed
nddltlonal term of the Federnl Court at
Wllkesboro, returned homo huit nlght.
Ho says that the President loft tho lm-
presslon on hlm that he wouid vcto tho
blll, but he loarned that later Sonator
Prltchard hnd a long conference with
him and may have changcd hlm. Judgo
of hls poaltlon have not statcd hls posl-
Boyd clalms that tho nowspaper reporta
tlon In tho mntter corrnctly; that the es-

tabllshment of tho nddltlonnl court wlll
norlously Intorfero with tho buslness of
tho Ashevlllo court, almost depriving lt
of nnv opportunlty to try elvll eascs at
nll. Thls, among other enually lmpartant
objectlons, had moved hlm to tho oppo-
Bltlon to tho establishment of the now
court.
Aaked ns to the letter ho wns sald to

havo wrlt ten several years ago, when ho
was Dlwtrlct Attorney, to* tho Mayor of
Wllkesboro, strongly approvlng of tho
court at Wilkosboro, Judge Bovd sald
ho had sald ln that letter: "There ls
much foreo ln what you say. You had
better tnko tho matter up wltl* tho au-
thorltles."
Thoro has been a hot flght over thla

matter, and Judgo Boyd has beon tho
target for aomo hot shots.

IN GOLDSBORO

Daughlers of the Confederacy Givo a
Washington Silvei* Toa. (

(Specliil to Tho Tluieii-IlUpiitch.)
GOLDSBORO, N, C, Feb. .-i.-A whlto

mnn named Btafford mot with u hor
rlblo death ln Belnia yeaterday. Ho wns
trying to couplo two cars. In tho tlrat
attompt tho coupllng dld not eatch, Tho
cars below wero pushod bacjtward a
Bhort distanco and Btafford atlempted
to cross over the track botwoon tho cars.
Wiie.. 'I-'. i '--u- uy thu trn.». tho .la.k
from the cars nttached to tho englno
caino baok and ho was oaught betweon
tho coupllng and his body horribly mutl-
lated. Ho dled ln a short whlle in tor-
rtblo ngony. Btafford mai'i'led a Mlss
Nordan, of thls clty.
Und'jr tho auaplcos of Thomaa Ruflln

Chaptor, Daughters of the Confodoracy,
for tho bonollt of tho Jefferson Dnvls
iiionumont fund, the "Murtha Wnshlng-
jngt.on silvei' tea" wlll bo glven at tho
houiu of Mr. and Mrs. F. Iv. Bordon this
evenlng nt 8 o'clock. George and Martlm
IVashtnglon and a number of colonlal
tjamos wlll bo thoro to groot tho publlo.
An evenlng of raro enjoyinont ls nntlei-
patod und good results expeotod,

MADE FOlTwOODS WITH
JAIL DOOR SWINGINO ON

(Hy Axuocia ted l'resis.)
ABHBVILLE, N. 0., Vyb. _l.-A. man

named Owenby, who was ar.^oatod ln
Bwalu' OQunlyt charlea wlthsteallng eut-

Bone Palns, llching, Scabby Skln
Disenses,

SwrllfngR, Cnrbtinclc., Plmplcs, Scrofula
Porrnnnently itired by taklng Botanlc
Blood Bnlm, It dcstroys the actlve Polson
ln tho blood. If you havo nches and palns
ln boncs, bnek and Jolnts, Itehlng, Scnbby
Bkln. /Blood fools hot or thln, Bwollen
Glnnds, Rlalnga nnd Burnps on' the Skln,
Mucua Pntches ln Mouth, Sore Throat,
Plmples, or offenslvw oruptlons, Coppor-
Colored Spots or rnsh on Skln, all run-
down, or norvous, Ulcers on any part of
the body, Halr or Eyebr'owB falllng out,
Carbunclcs or Bolls, take

Botanlc Blood^B.Hm, Guaranteod
to curo evon tho worst und most deep-
sented cases w.hero doctors, paUnt medl-
clnrs. nnd hot Bprlngs fnll. Heals all
sores, slops all achcs und palns, rcduces
all swolllngs, makes bioofl puro and 'rlch,
oompletely olmnglng the ontlro hody Into
n clean, heallhy oondltlon. B. B. B. has
cured thousands of canos of Blood Polson
oven after reachlng tho last stngcs.

Old Rheumatlsm, Cuturrh, Eczemn
aro caused by an awful Polsoned oondltlon
of tho Blood, B. B. B. stops Hawklng
and Spittlng, Itehlng, and Scratchlng,
Aches and Palns; cures Rhcumallsm, Ca-
tarrh; heals all Bcabs, Scales, Eruptlons,
Waterv Bllsters, foul festerlng Sores of
Eczema, by glvlng a pure, healthy blood
supply to affectcd parla.

Cai-cor Curod
Botanlc Blood Bnlm Cures Cancers of

all klnds, Suppui'atlng Swelllnga, Eallng
Sores, Tumors, ugly Ulcers. lt kllls the
Cancor Polson and heals the sores or
worst. cancor perfectly. If you havo a
perslstent Plmple, Wnrt, Swelllnga, Shoot¬
ing, Stlnglng Pnins, take Blood Balm and
they wlll dlsanpear before they develop
Into Cancor. Many apparently hopeless
enses of cancor cured hy taklng Botanlc
Illnnrl Br>1rr>

OUJI. OUilltA.VTI!ll.
IJ-ay n lnr.o botllo fi>i- 81, «f any
oruttulst, lilltft un ill rr-i.-l .-il. JSutilula
HIi.hiI Itillm(U.Ii.lt.) l.Uvi.y. curei
wlu-n 4ln! rlftht <jmiii(lly l» tuken.
Ir not ciiroU your money wlllL» . ....v .«.«-«,« x "". .......j

ou"'urgiimcnt!OolLcnd. u3a£l!u*-6>
liututiic Blood Dulm (B.13.B.) is

Pleasant and safo to take. Thoroughly
tested for 30 yrs. Cornposed of Pure Bo¬
tanlc Ingredlents. Strongthens weak kld-
noys and weak stomachs, cures dyspepsla.
Complete dlrcctlons go with each bottle.
SAMPLK OF B. B. II. AND PAMPHLBT
SKNT FREE by writing Blood Balm Co..
312 Mltchell St., Atlanta. Ga. Descrlbe
your troublo, and speclal frct* medlcal ad-
vlec, to sult your case, also aont in sealed
letter.

tle, and brought here for safekeeplng,
escaped from Jall Saturday nlght. When
tho Jallor went lo glve Owentry hls sup-
per the man mado a break for llberty.
After gcttlng out of hls. cell Owenby
Jiimped through a glnss door and mado
for the woods, carrylng the door with
hlm. For several months past Owenby,
who Is a desperate chiu-acter, had been
torrorlzlng tho people of the western
portion of North Carolina, A posse is
in pursult.

IN WILMINGTON

Fiftieth Annual Meeting of the Carolina
Yacht Club.

(Speclal to The Tluu-B-Dlspatcb.')
WILMINGTON, N. C, February 21..

Tlie fiftieth annual meeting of th-3 Car¬
olina Yacht Club, probably nnx: tn the
oldest organlzatlon of its kind in tho
United States, was held last nlght. Of-
flcers were olected for the ensuliig year
as follows:
Commodoro, John K. Wllllams.
Fleot Captaln, John Van B. Metts.
Flng Captaln, Clayton Glles, Jr.
Purser, Henry R. SavagSi, Jr.
Treasurcr, John B. Peschan.
Marshal, IT. McL. Green,
Govemlng Board.John 1C. Wllllams,

J. Van B. Metts, Clayton Glles, Jr.r H.
R. Savage, M. W. Dlvine, S. AT. Bo.it-
wright and R. C. De Rosset.
Thls belng the seml-centenr.lal of the

club an elabordte celebratlon will be heid
thls Hummor In honer of the ocension,
and Mr. George W, Klddcr was appolnted
chnirman of a committeo to make all
arrangements.
The thlrd annual reunlon of the Nortn

Carolina Klks wlll be held In Wllmlngton
thls aummer, and tho local Elks oxptct
to make the occasion one of royal fealiv-
ltlos. Committees on Arrungcments have
nlready been appolnted. The time for
the reunlon ts June 3d and 4th.
The annual tournament of, tho Cape

Fear Golf Club was played yeaterday af¬
ternoon on tho club Unks near the clty.
Tho presldent's cup was won by Mrs.
Edward C. Holt and Mr. George Rouri-
troe, who mado a gross score of Cl for
nlno holes. Tho dlstance around tho
courso la a mllo nnd three-quartei-j.

IN DURHAM

The Probability of'tho City's Securing a

Union Dcpot Now Much Greater.
(Speclal to TUo Tliuea.Ulspotch.)

DURHAM, N. C, Februnry 21..Dur¬
ham Is now hopoful of a flne unlon de-
pot In tho near -tuturo. Colonel. A.- B.
Andrews, of tho Southern, to whom
Judgo Purnell, of tho Federal Court,
gave tho dlsputed property of Peabody
Stroet, has pronilsed tho p6oplo here to
bulld them a credltnblo dopot, to cost
not less than flfty tliousand, If tho clty
wlll not Joln tho Scaboard -ln an appoal
to tho hlgher courts. Tho clty authorl-
tlcs havo been trylng to forco tho
Southern, but nll of tho courts having
declded that tho property ln contentlon
belongod to tho Southorn, lt ls now
thought no^ further legal aotlon wlll be
taken, and that Ihe t,hreo roads.South¬
orn, Seaboard' and Norfolk and West¬
ern.wlll oaslly ngi-oo upon tho unlon
dopot,
The soclal clrcles of Rnlelgh and Dur-

hnm aro closo togother, and tho awful
Uaywood-Sklnner tragedy In tho former
clty on Saturday last ts tho subject of
mueh rogret by friends of tho partles
here and the gonoral publlc.

Bishop to Declde.
(Spocliil to Tlio Tluu-a-Pispatcb.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Fobruary 21.-
Arthur L. Bishop, If ho llsttns to hls
counsel, wlll accept tho Judgment of tho
court, und w|U commenco sorvlng hls
sbntence of llvo yerns wlthin tho next
two weeks. Tho maltor Is loft entirely
with Bishop. Ho will say whether ho
wlll aecopt the Judgment of tho court or

appoal to the Buprcmo Court, Bishop'a
wlfo Is stlll with hlm at tho county Jall.
bho oxpecta to return to Potersburg tho
flrst of next week.
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WATTS BILL

The Senate Votes Dov n All
Amendments Proposed,

COUNTY SCHOOLS IN NEED

Unless the State Approprlation, ls Made
Avallnblo by Prompt Leglslatlvo Ac¬

tlon Many Country Schools
Will Be Closed.

(Speclal to The TlnioB-blBpatcli.)
RALEIGH, N. C, February 24,-Tht

Senate to-nlght passed tbe Watts whla-
key blll just as it passed the House, Tho
amendments adopted thls mornlng were
roconsldered and all othors, lncluding
twenty-flve provlding that the aet shall not
apply to certain countlea unless ratifled
by tho majorlty of tho quallfled voters,
were voted down, so as to prevent the
necesslty of a conferenco commltteo and
tho posslbllity of kllllng temperanco lcg-
tlon. Tho voto was 11 to 27 and three
palrs. Tho'aet will go ln effect July 1st.
Tho Senate at Its mornlng fl'esslon

dovoted f.wo hours to tho considora-
tlon of llquor leglslatlon. Mr, Hen-
derson offered the Watts blll as lt
had passed "tho, House as a substilute
for tlio Lon'don blll. A rambling d.scus-
slon followed, during whlch amendments
wero offered flxlng tho mlnlmum popula-
tlon of towns In whlch whlskey shall ba
manufaclurod or sold at 800; prescrlblng
tliat iho pluce of dcllvery shall be con-
struod to bo tho placo of sale.this to
prevent tne shlpment of llquor lnto pro-
hlblted terrltory, and allowlng the miinu-
facturo of wino and sale ln flve gallon
lots In country when llcense is procured.
Further eonsldoratlon of the bill was de-
ferred untll to-nlght. The Senate voted
down the commltteo substitule to tho
London bill,

SCHOOL APPROPRIATION.
When tho Senate convened thls morn¬

lng Mr. London introduced a resolution
rectlng the fuct thuta deficit in the Stato
treasury makes It imposslble for tho
Stato Superlntendent of Publlc Instruc-
tlon to g?ve any assuranco to county
school autboritles as to when, lf at all,
tho Stato approprlation wlll be avallable,
and thut mnny schools must soon close
down if aomethlng dellnlte is not known.
Tho rosolutlon then authorizes tbe su¬

perlntendent to notify tho county ofllcors
that the good falth of the Legislature is
pledged for the pnyment of the $100,000.
Mr. London asked that the resolution

bo put on Its Immedlate passage, saylng
Governor Aycock was anxlous that thls
be done. Opposltlon contended that this
would commlt tbe Legislature to a bond
Issue, and lnsisted that the resolution be
referred to tho Commltteo on Approprl-
ations. The resolution was referred by
a good majorlty vote.
The Senate at Its nlght sesslbn passed

the jolnt resolution introduced this morn¬

lng nnd referred to the Approprlations
Committee, provlding that the good falth
of the Loglflnture be pledged to tha
payment of tho second $100,000 for publlc
schools. Thls practlcally pledges- tho
Legislature to a bond issuo If lt passes
tho House.

TN THE HOUSE.
Tho House spent a good portlon of to-

day's sesslon In Committee of the Whole
considerlng the revenue blll, beginnlng
with tho tenth section, the preceding
ones havlng been adopted. A largo num¬

ber of sectlons were qulckly disposcd of,
thera belng no amendments. Soctlon 31,
prescrlblng licenso tax on physlclans,
lawvers, etc, evoked lengthy discussion,
opposltlon urglng the exemption of
country physlclans. Tho section waa

flnally adopted wlthout change. Section
31, prescrlblng unlform tnx of $25 on un-

dertakers, was pronounced by some mem¬
bers unjust After argument the section
was passed over for tho present. Sec¬
tion 35, lmposlng a tax of $15 on horso
traders, waa amended to $25. No actlon
was taken on sectlons 22 and 23, provld¬
ing tho tax on Incomes. ,

Mr. Morton Introduced a blll to regu-
lato pllotngo ratcs on the Cape Fear
River by raduclng plloUigo churges on

llcensed 'coastwlse vessels to 121-2 cents
per ton, nnd maklng it a mtsdemeanor,
punisbable by ?100 flne, for any. tug boat
or tow boat to dlsorlmlnato between
llcensed and unllconsed vessels In tow-
ago feos. Thls, Mr.. Morton clalms. wlll
put Wllmlngton on a par with Norfolk.
Thero the pllot's fa'e ls 10 cents per ton,
but the groater dlstanco up the Cnpe
Fear, Mr. Morton says, justlfles the
extra 21-2 cents per'ton charges.
In the House to-nlght the followlng no-

tublc bllls wero passed:
To lncorporato-tho clty of Washlngton,

N. C.
To mcorporate WInston-Salem Soulh-

Bound Rallway Company.
To establish graded school at Weldon.
Tho House refused by vote of 38 to 31

to put tlio jolnt resolution gunranteelng
thn socond 5100,000 for 1902 to publla
schools, on Its immedlate passago nnd,
roferred lt to the Commltteo on Educa¬
tlon.

TEXT OF WATTS
BILL AS PASS

Measure Will Now Go to Sen¬
ate Which is Considering

the London Bill,
(Spoclnl to'Tlio TIiM!S-DIS|iatch.)

RALEIGH, N. C, February 2b.Tho fol¬
lowlng Ih Iho full text of tho Watts blll
aa it passed tho Senate last nlght and
tho Houso last week oxcept tho last aea-
tlons, which provide for elections ln tlio
towns:
"Tho General Assembly of North Car-

ollnn do enaot:
"Seatlon 1. That It shall bo unlavvful

for any porson or pcrsons, flrm' or cor-
poratlon, to manufactui'D, sell or other-
v/lao dlsposo of for givln, any spirltuous,
vlnous or malt llquors, or lntoxicntlng
blttors withln tlie Stato of North Curo-
llna, oxcept In Incorporated cltics and
towns wherclu tho sale or manufacturo
of llquor is not or muy not hereafter bo
prohlblted or reguluted by speclal stai-
utcj provldcd, tibis aet shall not bo coti-
struod to forbld tho salo of such spirlt¬
uous, vlnous or malt llquors hy drugglsts
(or slcknoss upon tho wrltten prescrlptlon
of a loguliy quulliied pUyalplan havlng
suoli sluk peraon under his chargo; pio-
vldod, further, that this aet shall not bo
censtruod us lu upply tp wlne or clder
ninnufactured from grupes, borrios or
fiuit on tlio land of tho porson so man-
uiheturing, or purcbased by tho manufac-
turer from tho growors theroof; provlded,
further, tilmt thls not shall not bo con-
Btrued to apply lo brandy wunufactuml
from frult or graiios and sold ln oilginal
pnekages of not loss than tlvo gallons.
"Section 2. That |t shall bo unluwful for

nny porson, pcrsons, /irin or corporatlon
to manufacturo, sell or othorwiso dlsposo
of for gain any spirltuous, vlnous or malt
llquors or lntoxloating bltters, oxcept aa
hovolnbofore proi'ldod, ln any incorpo.
rated clty or tu Vi wlthout ilrst obtnln-'
Ing, as provlded/m' law, a liconso thero.
for, both from t flBoard of Commtsslon-
gl% o$ the coun lu whlch eoia town «r

': .' (K *I

'e received lliis week a
large invoico of TJp-

holstory Goods which wo will
bo pleased to show, and quoto
pricos on recovering odd
pieces and parlor suites.
"Our reputation "

as makers
of "BO^COUOHES"istoo
well established to nocd com-
mont. Prices from $9.90 to
S4.0.00. "We make aii "S. &
H." special, upholstored in
Velour, Corduroy or Tapcs-
tr v. at $16.50, that is an "EYE
OLOSEK."

Another shipment of

¦ B wi^ tfeyiraDu II yjt.s B

JUST IH.
A handsome line of

including several boautiful
anlique designs.' To say we
are overstocked in Hall Racks,
"Wardrobes, Sideboards and
Parlor Suites isbut telling
the plain, unvarnishecl truth,
whilft the stock in general
looks more liko December
than Fdbruary. We liavo a
few special prices on LAOE
CURTATNS, if you only wish
ono to three windows. Tho
stock is porticularly attrac-
tive, not only in designs, but
prices..

(Second floor.front.)
Our "SPECIAL EOCIiEE

SALE " will last onlj as long
as the special rockers do.

SYDHOlfiliijMLL.,
. 709-11-13 E.SroadSt.

clty Is sltuated, and from tho.Board of
Aldermen or Clty Councllmen, or the gov-
ernlng authorltles, by whatcver naino
called,,of sald clty or town.
"Section 3. Thnt any person violatlng

tho provisions of tnls aet wlth referenco
to tho sale or dlspositlon fo;* galn of
spirltuous, vinous or malt llquors or ln-
toxlcatlng bltters, shall be gullty of a

inisdemanor, and upon convlctlon shall be
Imprisoned not exceedlng slx montha or
fined not exceedlng $200, or both, ln tho
dlscretlon of the court.
"Sec. 4. That any person violatlng the

provisions of this aet wlth referenco to
tho manufacturo qf spirltuous, vinous or
malt liciuors, or intoxleatlng blttors, shall
be gullty- of a nilsdemoanor, and, shall
upon convlctlon bo Imprisoned not lcss
than four months nor moro than two
years, or fined not lo»3 than $200 nor
moro than $1,000, or both, ln tho dlscro-
tlon of tlie court; second offonse felony.
"Sec. 5. That nny physiolan who shall

make any preserlpt'ion, exeept In the cxi.sq
of slckness, for the purp'ose of alding or

abettlng any person or persons who aro
not bona flde under his charge, to pur-
cbaso any intoxleatlng llquors contrary
to tho provisions of ihis aet, and any
druggist who shall dupllcate tho pre-
scrlption of a physlcian for Intoxleatlng
llquors for any porson or porsons ""not
bona fido under his cliargo, wlthout tho
wrltten directlon of the physlcian who
gavo tho same, shall bo gullty ot a mls-
domeanor, and upon convlctlon shall bo
fined or Imprisoned, or both, ln tho dls¬
cretlon of the court, for each and every
offenso; and all druggists selllng Intoxl¬
eatlng liciuors by presorlptlor/ as nfore-
sald shall keep a record thoreof whlch
shall bear the true dates of tlio ealos
and bo subject at all tlmes to the In-
speotlon of the sollcitor of tho distrlct
and of tho mayor ar.d pollco offlcor« of
tho clty or town in which nald druggisfs
business is located (and all othor por¬
sons)) nnd any such druggist fulling to
keep tho record aforesaid, or icfusing to
pormlt examlnntlon of such record by tho
offlcers named and all othor persons-
shnll bo gullly of a nilsdemoanor, nnd
fined or Imprisoned, or both, ln tho dls¬
cretlon of tho court.
"Sec. 0. It shull be unlawful ror nny

person to sell wlno munufaotured from
frult or grapos grown by himself in qtian-
tltios loss than one gallon, and galfl wlno
shall not bo driink upon tho premlses
whore sold. Any peraon violatlng the
provisions of thla section, olthor by soll-
ing In qunntitlea lesa than ono gnllon or
by drinking wlno on tlio promlsos whoio
sold, shall bo gullty of a mlsdomeanor,
and punlshod nt tho dlscretlon of Miu
court: Provlded, tliat the provisions of
thls sootlon shall not apply to churehoa
wlshlng to prqeuro wlno fov eommunlon
servlcea,"
The last seelloiw of tho blll provldo for

electlons In the towns upon tbe potlllon
of ono-fourth of tbe reglstorod votors,
upon tha qnestlons of dlspensary, dlstll-
lory and llconse.

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMAOH,

Cure Cntarrh by Nature's Own Method
Every Breath of Hyomel Bnngs Rellef.
Nearly every ono who tuis catarrh

knews how foolish lt ls to try and curo

it by drugglng iho stomach. Tompoi-ury
rellef may bo glven, but a curo soldom
comes.
Untll recontly your physlcian would

havo said the only way to curo catarrh
would bo tn havo a ohangu of eltniutc,
but now with 1-Iyomol you can carry u
honlth-glvlng cllwate ln your yosl. popk.Pt
nnd by brcaililng lt a few miuutes four
limos n day Boon curp yourself.
Tlia leudiiig (Truggista of thls clty havo

sold liundrods of llyomol outllts, and tnu
moro thoy soll tlio roorp cbnvineed they
aro thal they aro perfoctly eafe ln guar-
antoelng to rofund tbe monoy lf Ilyomol
does not cure.
Thoso who aro sub.tict to catarrh or

caturrhal colds wlll ibvthomsolves an ln-
justlco If thoy do a \purohaso a Hyo¬
mel outllt nt onco, v\to bo preparod
f(n tb« '.'.''".> oha'l^l \f thp season.,

SUPERV1S0RS
Tho Subject of, Worklng the

Publlc Roads the Chlef
Topic.

(Spcclnl to Tlio Tlnioi-Dtniinteh,)
CHESTERFIELD, VA., February 24..

Tho Board of SupervlsorS held tho flrst
meotlng of thls year hero yostorday. One
of the maln toplcs eoming up for dls-
ousslon was tho worklng of Uio eounty
rouds, whieh nt thls tlmo nro In oxtrome-
ly bad condltlon ln many plaeea through-
oul tho county, nnd tho piopor nppllco-
tlon of tho fund rectulred by a speclal
act of tho Loglslaturo for thls county to
bo eot aslde annually and dovotod lo suoh
work on tho roads an shall bo ot a por-
rnnnont naturc. By thls act. whlch waa

passed ln April pt last year, each.fluper-
vlsor Is nllowod ono-half only of tho road
lovy colloeted In hls lndlvldual dlstrlot,
and thls ono-hnlf ho appllcs ln patch-
work to the roads In any nianor In hls
Judgment ho may thlnk proper', tho other
oiu.-h.alf Is requlred by Che act to bo set

apnrt and deposlted Into what ls known
as tho general fund for permruiant lra-
provoments. , ,

Ovor thls goneral fund tho BUpcrvlsors
as a body have control, and no lndlvld¬
ual momber can uso any part of tho
monoy wlthout tho consent and dlrectlon
of tho wh'ole board. The'suporvlsor from
Bcrmuda Dlstrlct argued agaltiBt tho now

low aa an unfortunato ono, atatlng that
tho one-half of tho road lovy ovor whlch
he ihnd control was not enough for our-

rent domands for neeessary ropalrs to the
roads, but tho scntlment had been long
growlng ln this county that too much
monoy ls spent ln dolng work of such a

liifilng nature that no nbldlng good re-

sults are obtalned, and as a rule tho new

law meets the approvol of the peoplo.
Tho supervlsors declded to hold nn in-
formal consultatlon at tho Courthouso on

next County Court day ln rcgard to tho
best means of applylng the permanent Im-

provemcnt fund, and steps havo been
taken to induco many repicsentntlve clt¬
lzens of the county to appear at bhe moet-
ln" to discuss tho matter and offor sug-
gestlons, that tho best thought of tho
pooplo may be drawn out, thus materially
nldJng tho supervlsors, as well as ro-

llevhig them of the entlro responslbillty
for their aetlon ln the now work to bo
undertaken.
Tho board recommended Mr, David F.

LnPrade to tho County Court for ap-
pointment as county surveyor, to suo-

cced hls late father, Mr. Joseph E. La-
Prade. Tho recommendatlon was mado
by unanlmoua vote, as Mr. LaPrado is
held In the hlghest esteem by thoso who
are well aciiuolntcd witn him, and ls
cor-sidered fully compotcnt for tho place.
Dr. J. P. Gllliam submltted to the board

his report for tho last flscal year, and
the clerk of the board was dlrectcd to
publlsh the report, togothor with a state¬
ment of all tho county expenses for tho
June 30th of Tas't year.
A letter from Constablo W. E. Grant, of

Manchester Dlstrlct, to Judgo Wllllam
I. Clopton, waa referred to tho board,
whlch suggested tiho appolntment of two
county dotectlves, to bo constantly em¬

ployed, at a salary of $75 per month,
for Uie purpose of detocting and arrestlng
crime. The matter was laid on the tablo.
A deed was recorded on last Friday in

tho clerk's offlco from M. W. Quinn, of
Amesbury, Mass., to J. F. Taylor, of
Klnston. N. C, conveylng about 125 acros

of land on both sldos of Swlft Creek, at
the slte of tho Swlft Creclc Cotton Mtlls,
together wltb all maohlncry, etc, con-

nected with tho cotton mllls plant. The
ostimated value of tho property is $20,000.
Ur. J. F, Taylor Is president of the Ches-
tc-rheld Manufacturing Company, whloh
obtalned a charter in tho Clrcuit Court
last week for tho manufactura of cotton
cloths and for carrying on various enter-
prlses, lncludlng the developrnent of tho
water power of Swlft Creek.
Claiborno Brown, colored, was to-day

trled ln the courthouso by Justlco John
N. Dunston for the theft of an overcoat
from Mr. Frank P. Cummlns, and was

found gullty and given three months ln

"jlrs. Mary J. Estis is qulte slck at her
homo here.

MR. TUCKER'S ADDRESS

Frederick Pays More Salary to Women
Teachers Than to Men.

(Sneclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspateh.)
WINCTTESTER, VA., Feb. 2-1..Hon.

Harry St. Georgo Tucker dellvered an

nddress to-day beforo tho annual instl-
tute of the farmers of Frederick county,
now ln session here. ln hls remarks
Mr Tueker* stated that Frr-derlck was

one of the three countles in tho State
navlng more nalary to thelr women

teachers than to men. The other coun¬

tles arn Augusta and Fluvanna.
Bov Dr. J. Wllllam Jonos,- tho noted

Confedernte chaplaln, lectured here to-

nlght. Ho wns tho reclplont of a tro-
mendous ovatlon.
Merchants throughout tho Valloy of

Virginla are greatly oxerclsed over nn

ordr-r Issued by tho Southern and Bal¬
tlmore and Oldo Rallroads wiUidrawlng
Jolnt frelght ratos. -.¦.<_:. ¦'.

Tho entlro Wllley famlly. arrested nnd
jnlled on tha chargo of burning prop¬
orty in Middlfltown, woro this evoning
released on their rocognlznnce to a.ppear
beforq tho grand Jury In March.
Mrs. Wnltor Henry dled last nlght,

ngod twenty-olght years, maklng thu
fourth death ln her famlly in two
months,

,-a

BODIES RECOVERED

Further Effort3to Ralse the Olive.Sunk
ln Chowan River.

(-Rneelnl to Tho Tliiu.'S-MHpiiteh.')
SUFIFOLK, VA., Fob. '.M.-Tho bodles

of three negro vlotlms of tho Olive dls-

aster, ono Eastor Wllllams, the eook,
tho other two unknown, to-nlght wero

brought to Franklln, Va. by tho steiimo,
Keystono. Tho lattor wlll bo hold thero
for tdontltlcation, A wreeklng company
nnd second Instnlment of dlvors to-day
nrrlvod on tho scono and began propara-
tlons to ralso the shtp and reoover other
bodios. Tho flrst dlvors qult beeaimo bf
tho perll. Buvernl tlinos llioy sllpped
through holes In tho vessel's upper dock
Tho bodles brought away to-day were
(lshed from tho rlver with hooks.

.. a

KILLED IN I3EDFORD

A Well-Known Fanner is Crushod to
Death by a Tree,

(Speclal to Tho Tlmua-Iilsimteh.)
BEDFOUD CITV, VA,, February 21,.

Mr. N. T. Harrlas, of llorob, la thls coun¬

ty was crushod to donth yosterilay ,by
a falllng tree, Mr. llari'lss, who waa ono

of tho most tiseful cltl_ons of the South-
cldo, was maklng rcudy for hls tobacco
pluut bed. A large oals tieo he .eut In
Bomo manner was cuuglit UUd thrown
back upon hlm uy tho treo standlng next
lt, Hls skull wns eru.heU nnd ileutii
followed luiinodiately,
Mr, llarrlss was a promlnent Ocld-

Follow und at ono tlmo was noble .raad
of tho Horeb Lodge. Ho nlso wns a trlod
Cor.t'edorato soldler. Hls wil'o survlvcsj
him.
Tho funoral eorvieea wero eonducted

thls afternoon at tho homo ln tho coun¬
try.
Some time last ulght an entrnncu was

mado through the rear door Into tho
butcher .hop of (ho Bedt'ord ineat market
and $100 (n nionox and ft gold wuUih wei't
tulteu from the juaf*. Mr. Jt N. Went-

Follows elosoly ln tha wakd of MKRITi
Sllccefls stantls rcntly to orown morlfc,
And merlh Is thn nat.iiml followlng of

FAIR DEALIHQS.HONEST atWDS-HOHEST PRICES
You can lmvo no better ronrcBontnfclon
of all threo of thcHo reqillsltps than tho

STEIHWAY, STANDARD,
A ULL BKtMBE PUROS

1} nioiiwna-Mf
m^ssmimskWLWmmmm

If you purohnse ono of thoso plnuos thoro wlll bo no room fordlssatlsfnotlon.

In maklng your CALOTJLATIONS for tho best way to
glve pletisuro ab homo

DOH'T
0VERL00K THE

Plavs tho best of muslo wlthout nny formor muslcal educatlon. One
lesBon df flfteen mlnutes nnd you havo all neccssary knowledge to prodtioo
anyconiposltlon of music, from tho latcst cako walk to fcho most dlilloult
clnssics. .Tust stcp in and lot us show you. Wrlto for catnloguca,

YOU ARE IMV1TED TO CALL AND HEAR IT.

103 east mnm street.

r~...."^
OATS, PEAS, ONIOH SETS,

CLQVER kWi GRASS

KEW GP.OP, BEST GKADE.
Wrlto for Prices and Samplea,

S. T. BEVERSBfiE & 00.,
1217 H. CARYST., RICtlHOND, VA.

worth, tho proprietor, had falled to lock
tho safo with tho comblnation lock, so

it' was an easy matter to open the safo
and secure the booty. Tho robbery must
havo been commltted by somo one thor-
oughly familiar with tho prornlsos. but
tho pollce refuse to say If there Is any
clue.

BASE-BALL LEAGUE
lt Will Cover Important Citles In Vlrglnia

and North Carolina.
(Speclal to Tho TinioB-Dlapntch.)

DANVILLE, VA., Fobruary 24..A
meotlng to effeot tho organlzatlon of
t,he Vlrginla-North Carolina Base-ball
Leaguo was hold ln tho parlors of the
Hotel Burton to-nlght. Among those
present were L, J. Brandt, f Greensboro;
Goorgo L. Lyon, of Durham, and "Davy"
Crockett, of Roanbko. Tho sltuation was

thoroughly dlscussed and Uio ehnnoos
for a suecessful soason domonstratod.
The proposed league wlll embraco Roan-
oko, Lynohburg and Danville, ln Vir¬
ginla, and Greensboro, Durham and
elthor Wlnston-Snlem or Ralolgh, ln
North Carolina. Anothor meeting wlll
be hold ln thls clty about March 1st, al
whlch tlmo ofucera Wlll he oloeted. The
seoson wlll open April 16th.

DECISION A SECRET
The Hamp en-Sidr,ey Facuity is Vigor

ously Investigating, However.
(Hnm'liil to The Thnos-DlBpatcii.)

FARMVILLD, VA.. Fob. .-i.-Ttio
facuity of Hampden-SIdney Colloge,
after a rigld examhsa-tlon of thlrleen
students. charged with violontly dlsturb-
Ing tho Intermedlato exorclses, havo not
made publlo thelr declslon. lt was

looked for at chapel servlces thls morn¬

ing, and thero waa considemblo dlsap-
polntment among tho student body when
tho exorclses closed wlthout its an-
nouncomont. The focully was agaln ln
sesslon this afternoon and to-nlght,
having Buminoiiod- a seoro moro of stu¬
dents ln additlon to tho unlucky thlrleen
put upon the stand yeaterday.

tr1se~fell on him

Matthew Hnrris, of Bedford, ls Killed
Almost Instantly.

(Speclal to Tho TlincB.|)ls|iutch.)
ROANOKE, VA., February 21..Mat¬

thew llarrla, of Bedford county, whlle
walking uloriK tho roud near his home at
Fllnt HIU, was fatally Injured by a tree
falllng on hlm. Both legs wero broki-n
nnd ho was othorwlso Injured, He llved
about tlireo hours, Ho was llfty-ilve
years old and ls survlved by his wifo.
The Bourd of Flro Comlssionera luat

nlglit oleeted James McFall aa chlef of
tho pald flre departmont. He is at pres¬
ent Clty Audltor, bul wlll reslgn that
posltion, niid tho otlloe of audltor and
clerk of tho Clty Counell wlll bo consoli-
dated.

.-».

A Suecessful Baznar.
(Sueeiill to Tho Tliues-DUuiiU-.)

DI.NDitON, VA., Fobruary 21,-On
last Friday tllght, February 20th, the
liidlcs of tho Dendron B.iptlst Cliurcli
gave a buziiar for tho betiiUlt of tho
Bnptlst parsonagi). A v.ery hirgo w-nwd
was ln atten(Uu;(,:, iii.J i-bout ono huu-
drod and twunty-flvo dollars waa real-
Ized for tho parsonnge.

.-»¦¦

Kicked by a Horae,
(Slioelnl t» Tho 'fluun-DlsputoIi.)

sufkolk, va., February 21.-M.. J.
T. I'aiher, ono of tho ownors of tho Suf-
folk Horso iixehaiige, niid formerly u

Councllmnn, last evenlng wns klekod on

tho stoninch by a horso. Thouidi tho
oxlent of Intornal InJu.'/y has not been
loavned, Mr. Parkcr's oondltlon la re-
garded as Borluus.

mBMBS&SS^^SSSSS^SBS^SSSSSSSt^
Headache
Oured" whilo you v.-alfc, Traglc'*
Headnehtf Tubict.. ldu for olghti
(losos. No ctit'o no nny.

TragleDrugCojgJSi
mmmmEmm^BmmmsmFS

Is one of tho Grcatest Healers of the Slolt
on Earth. Curos all Dlseases or no Charge.
I curo all dlseases that aro known totha
bumun i-nco or no charge, no mattor what
your dlscaso. slcknoss or affllctlon may be.
and rostoro you to perfect Health. I cure
tho followlng dlseases: Heart Dlsease,
Consumption, IJlood, Kldnoy, Llver. Blad-
der. Strlcture, Plles In any form, Vertrgo,
QulnBy, Soro Tbroat, Lungs, Dyspopsla,Indlgestiou, Constlpatlon. Rheumatlsm, ln
any form. Palns and Aehes of any VJnd,
Colds, Bronchlal Troublos. Sores, Skln":
Dlseases, all itohing sennatlons. all Female'
Complalnts, La Grlppe, or Pneumonla;v
TJlcers, Carbuneles, Bolls, Cancer. tho-
worst forms, wlthout the uae of knife or
Instrumcnts; Eczema. Phnples on fnco ana
body; Dlabotes of Kidnevs or Brlght's
Dineaso of tho Kldneys. I cure any dis-
oase, no matter of what nature. All ven-
oreul dlseases a speclalty. Medioino sent..
to nny nddress hy cxpress. For full partl-
culars send a two-cont stamo for answer.
No. 101 West Broad Streot. Rlehmond, Va,

Forget to try us on your next
PRKSCRIPTION. .Wo" havo the
nowest, cloanest, lorgest and most
up - to - dato preseription depart-
ment in tlio State, Wo flllod over.
tlireo hundrod prescrlptlons the
llrst month. We uso only the
purest and best of everythlng at
tho very lowest- prlce.

JOHN Ii. RIDTSNOUR,
In ohargo Preseription Dept

Tragle Drug
, Company,

817 East Broad Streei

lt-Iron Fences!
Wo are propared to furnlsh an/

stylo of irou fouce desired, or

pr'omptly rennir your old foncea.
Kstlnmtos glndly furnlshed. We
guarnncco tlio work ot' our sMllod
mechanics.
Braas aml iron castlrig a spooialty.
Richmond Iron Works.
(Estnb'd 1809. Incorp'd 1003.).

15th & Broad und 15th & Graoo Sts.

FOR I9D3
Will bo lieacly

APRIL FIRST.
If you bavo not subsoribed sond In
voiir onlor at onco and «ivo $1.00.
If you havo cluvnged your telophone
number notily ua pronipWr.

HBLL DIREOTORY GO.,
Phono°3375, 1109 E, Maln St.

I RM^
(10 nnd upwards loaned on Planoa
md houaebold furnlture, on tho
buildlng and loan assoclatlon plnn.
whlch mukes tbe cost much less
than yoii puy clsowhoro, and allow
you to pay It off ln monthly pay-
meuts, runniug from one to twelve
niotiths, Get others' rates, then
seo usl

Tldewatar Loan and Trust Co.
Sulte^ 33-31, Thlrd Floor,

Morchunts' 'National biuiic Bulldlng,
1103 Kust Maln Btrcet.

Take Klevaior.

& 0IL CO.,
1116 Knst Maln Stieet,
RICHMOND. VA.,

CUUU VVAYWR PA1NTS, FM)CM
S'l'AINS. URUSHKR AND VAm$*


